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50,000,00 FIRE 
II. ARankin,   of Beard,   was 

in town Tuesday. ■ 

East 

■ ■ 

Cm Wiped cut Sunday 
Morning 

One of the worst fires ever ex- 
perienced in the Greeabrier Valley 

, wiped out the Brooklyn of section 
of Cass Sunday morning. The fire 
originated in Jacob Cooper's De- 
partment store, r.ear'a back win- 
dow alx»ut, one o'cl'ok Sunday 
morning Knd when discovered wac 
und r such headway that Mr 
Cooler and h's family, who live 
in the upper story, were barely 
gotten out in time tcf. sa'"e their 
lb/eg. From thin building the fire 
pprcad to adjoining ones, and in 
an incredibly fhort time eleven 
houses were on fire, and very little 
of their contents coul 1 be saved. 

The heaviest looser was Jacob 
Cooper. He lost bis entire stock 
of dry goods and general merchan- 
dise, which he valued at $15,000. 
The building he occupied waTs 
owned by Samuel Sheets, and is 
known as the Dysard building- 
His loss $2,000, partly covered 
by insurance- Cooper carried but 
l'ttle jn°urance. , 

Adjoining Cooper were the Bird 
and Slavlo buildings owned by Dr 
Au^in. His loss is 13.500. It 13 
not known whether he had any in- 
surance or no*. 

E'mer Burner had three build- 
ings, occupied by Finger's gener- 
al store, Croosses restaurant snd 
the other by J. VV, GraBam, valu- 
ed at $3,200 with some insurance. 

Win  Ayers, the old drng .store 
now occupied   by   Joe Griffith's 
restaurant $14,00. 
 C. L   Hamilton, barber 

Miss   Mary McGlintic returned 
to Lewitli irg )Ved(n;H lay. 

W. II     wTjceHrlgbt   rc'urrifd 
from M-moo Tu&dHy. 

Rev G W. Nivkt-ll preaoheJ at 
Cass 8u!>l*tyand Sunday night. 

It x KlocaTJ '!. ■' '■ 'i, i nu'( d 
the ekin "f H l.-irge wild eoi to onr 
collection.   . L  

■ 

iMr and Mrs William- Kramer 
and family of Ronceve'te have 
b^en the guest of Mr and MrsJ. 
A. SydensUi«ker this week- 

G. W. Clark has h's new livery 
stable about completed, and has 
been .enjoying a -good run of cusV 
oms in the few week* he Las bten 
in busino's. 

If. 

■ 

- 

$1,000. 
Joe Griffith,   household  goods, 

ete , $2500. 
W. B. Cross, res'aurant, $1000. 
8. B. Rosewel', restaurant,$900 
John   Herbert,   barber   sh"p, 

$250. 
J./W. Graham, $500.      ■, 
Dav'd Finger, stock of general 

^"merchandise,   loss   $9000,    tome 
insurance. 

This leaves no buildings in 
Brooklyn except a f«w dwel ing 
houses and makes a barren waste 
of the business section of Cas*. 
How the fire Varted will remain a 
mystery, We have heard in stated 
that the w'ndow near wh;ch the 

was fir»t seen   was_ broken, 

Mr and Mrs E. M. Arbogast 
will go to Florida next week to 
spend tie remainder o$xb* winter 

J<bn D. Gay end Clarence.Mc- 
Laughlin have opened a large- 
livery e'iblo near Shoemaker's feed 
store, with a fine lot of horses and 
rolling f t^ck. 

At the shooting match" ct 
Campbelton Christryas day, six of 
the thirteen turkeys came to 
Marlinton- Wo hear M said t!h*t 
more of them would have been 
brought down, but s=even had been 
shot off before th.t" Marlinton 
marksmen had arrived They then 
went do and hogged t'a-s remainder. 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 

The following ticket was elect- 
ed hero today  by   majorities ran- 
ging from one to twenty. 

For Mayor' 

T. S    McNeel 

For Recorder , 

Stephen II   II ner 

For    ('oniici'men 

Jo'm M.   Yoagel* 
J. .Willis Baxter 
N:   C  MCN* il 
N. W. Nickel I 
Go. L. Kakle 

"Dunmore   ~^~r 

Riin, mud,  high water and no 
mail. 

Christmas passed   off   merrily. 
The Sunday school entertainment 
and* oyster   suppor   were    tine. 
$125.00   was   MtUftfti,    A  very 
largo crowd was present, 

M.-3.    Paris'   Johnson^    Mis*?* 
Bertie Jordan, Emma Benson and 
Goorg'.a BfjtffJ'JWsra in our town 
kwt week. 

/ 
 CASS 

.For   Mayor 

~    A. S. "Gilllspie 

For Recorder 
G. S. Grahm 

For   Councilmen 
David Finger 
J. O,  Gravta 

J. D. Arbueklo. M. D. 
J.  M.   11.11! il 

Harper Smith 

1.— JL, 

'Cdtinty' Court was in • session 
Wednesday and today. All the 
commissioners inc'uding lir liul 
who takes his scat for the fint 
time occupied and it with becoin 
ing dignity. Dr L;gon was re- 
lected president. The time was 
in the main taken up in routine 
busiccssr We ljope to be able to 
publish the the procoetfiegs^a full 
next week. 

DUBBIN 

.   For M*y"T 

Dr. P. D. Afhrgast 

For Recorder. 

S. M. Burner 

-For Councilmen 

Korl Degler 
II. C. Dickenson 

D. L. Pringley 
' J. F. Folks. 

Kenna Rex rode 

T= 

■ The peou!c of Cn<a who to*9 
their property by" tiro have our 
sympathy, 

S-tmuel Cooper and father, of 
Baltimore, are in our county. 

Undertaker Swocker. furnished 
a burial outfit Sunday for Charlie 
Fertig'a little two year old cbild^' 

Jt 
BuwVallay, 

l»rge 

The-hcalth  of this  community | 
is go< d', 

•   David Dean   and   soils  aro   in 
Marlinton. 

Isaac Dean is building a 
.stab'o for Henry Burr. 

w. K- Lucas has moved' bis 
mill bark to the W.'.'y 1md is 
sawing the'Burr timber. /    ..- 

Henry Burr killed Hr biggest 
hog of the season. It was two 
years eld and netted four hun- 
dred FOHtitls, Every b' dy has 
butchered. 

y T^ 

GREETIN0, 
• i 

We have somo diptheria in ;our #PJ™ UJ° 
neighborhood. 

. There will be preaching at Wan- 
less next Saturday evening Jann 
ary 5ih at 7:30' o'clock and . on 
Sunday Jan. 6th at Cass at 11 a. 
m.% McLaughlin at 3 p. m. wfcl 
Stony Botfoin at 7:30 p. ni..>Aif 
are cordially invited. 

U. Q. Eua's, P. C. 

On^to       , 
The Christinas tree nt Anderson 

Barlow's'was much erjoyed by 
all present. , s"'.. ' * 

William   and     Arthur     Hehb 
speiit the holidays in  Charleston. 

>y ;Tyler spent Christmas' 
««t his former home in Elkine. 

. Joseph Barlow is qhita *ick, at.J 

this writing. *. • L'       ' 

Paul Hebb'raadea Hying tr?|) 
to Marlint.*u'Saturday. * 

Arthur pifer id spending,, a few 
days at his old home ia Preston 
oounry.   - 

Jjinfeo  Duncan  if  improving 

Jacob Wangh- killed a lf,rge 
wildcat ou Clover C"Qtk Mountain 
last w*.ek. The b"UDty on wild- 
cat scalps eeoiiiH to be inciting tho 
hunters in the extinction of this 
most destructive varm-iut.      , • 

^ 

'ems this cannot be auth- 
ent'eated- 

While all the bulld'ngs st-'od 
within a few j;eet from the waters 
edge, they were so chse together 
and the fire was so fierce that fight- 
ing proved of sma'l avail. 

C. L Burner, who-had an uo- 
dettauing establishment in the 
burnt district, was able to save his 
stock. He had just received' a large 
supply, but it was still in the 
depot Jacob Cooper was not so 
fortunate. The day before the fire 
he had installed a $500 cash reg- 

"IsTcY-and it was burned wtttrevery 
everything else he possessed. 

The insurance covers perhaps a 
half of the -aggregate loss and 
there will probably be no trouble 
in collecting it. Preparations are 
beiug made to rebuild at once. 

F. L. Fertig was in town tidsj 
ana brought us the now* of tie 
death of the little daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Charles Ft-rtig, of the 
Dilloys Mill vachity, from mem- 
branous croup l«st Saturday. She 
was taken sick in the evening, but 
it wajbimpoesiUa-ta-get a -doctor 
immediately, and before commnn 
ication conld'be had with one, the 
little child was dead. 

Dave Sharp-and Irs boy3 "have 
beep chasing foxes on tho moun- 
tain wesfot town tho past week, 
succeeded in catching one old red, 
in a fair race on op>n, grpund. 
They lost ,a spot el h"»undj rf* 
months "Ul, with color. When last 
lieen it «as at wi!sonTs sawmill on 
Spruce Flat, While watching alow 
place f"r a fox, tho hounds rout- 
ed a ground hog and chased it 
through th'J stand. This is the 
second insrances where a ground] 
hog has-be en killed after the holi- 
days. J. B. McNeil got one ba 
Beaver Dam- A gr>undhog who 
has aqy respect for precedent 
whatsoever ho'es up in the fall ac- 
cording to that eminent authority 
the Oreenbrier Independent. 

Mr. Editor:—Please give us spaco 
in your paper to thiufk the good 
people of Marliuton, Hubtereville 
aud Westminister f«r their kind 
*nd thoughtful remembrance of 0« 
•luring the holidays. From Mar- 
linton a liberal perse to each of p?, 
HISO tine pair o" bear »kin riding 
gloves for the potto*. Fr< in 
'Huntersviile and Westmiui^ter »i 
very gentroud donation of almost 
evtryihing .for the- pantry, also 
corn ai»d oafs for tho horse and 
eew. May God-richly b4tBS-4he*o4 
all in every good thing. Such 
remonibrance does us good far in 
excess of tho » financial value. 
May God enable us-to bo worthy, 
and may He richly reward them. 

Gratefully yours, 
NlOKKLL" AND WIFE. 

slowly. 

Rov G w. Marston closed his 
protracted meeting at west Uuiou 
Sunday night. 

Miss I/llian McCorcb who has 
boon ill the past few days it* much 

' iinprovcd. 
Nick   Parson and   Robert-'  Ln- 

bere have returned froui. vjieir old 
I o ne   in Preston   co.imty. • T; e 
have a cuitract  for cutting   tome 
timber for tho mill. ^-»— 

illiam  IIebb,  sawyer for 

G. W 

Born,   to Mr and Mrs A. Har- 
- tison, Satirrday, December 29,   a 

» daughter. 
 ^    ** .- 

Andrew   Price   was   in Eikins 
last, week attending the State Bar 
Association. 

President Stevens, General Man- 
ager Doyle and other promiment 
officers of the C. & O. railway, 
came up the Division Wednesday 

i&-^tsac-6g-«itpectieaj «*__.   , ^- 

Miss Laura Mason of Charleston, 
formerly of Marilnton,* and Mr 
Smith wore married in Cbtrloston, 
Chiistmas day. The bride is a 
daughter of Mrs R. R- Mason, 
who hag many frioods who wish 
her well. She is a sister of rMs 
Clarence Shaw. . The groom U an 
electrician and has wroked here. 
We extend congratulations to him. 

Lester Kennison and a man 
named O'Brien were broughjt to 
jail from Cass Saturday, indefa'ilt 
of bond, to await the action of the 
grand jury for selling whiskey. 
Justic Oliver stt on their cases, 
lie also 1 eldc>urtatI)urbinToes- 
dav, and committed one Sam 
Howard to jail on three courts for 
ill'cit retailing at Dunlev:e His 
bopd was fixed at a thousand doll- 
ars Attorney Richardson conduct- 
ed the prosecution for the Comr 
monwealth's Attorney,' who ha3 
been tick at Ms home at Academy. 

Grover Moore, ff SuDset. sent 
us a rare specimen of the hawk 
family which he had killed last 
week. The color Is a steel blue 
with the under feather a speckled 
gray. We have never seen any- 
thing like it, nor has any pne to 
whom it has been thown. The 
spread of wing is about thirty 
inches- We are liko the com- 
mi(>aion man who received a black 
cqw bide billed as a b'^ar sRiO- 

~\la receipting for it, be wrote that 
Grady  Holt,-who has been   at Tie knew it was a   bear   hide,   but 

Hampden Sidney College, was in 
Marlinton Wednesday. ^ 

Mies Lillie Milligan, who has 
been at her beme during the holi- 
days, returned to her school at 
Daomore, Wednesday. 

Ed Williams and Georg)Sharp 
who cam a home   from r Marshall t 
College, for the holidays, returned 
to Huntington   Wednesday.    Mr 
Williams"!*   recovering r from    a, 
case of measels. f 

M. L. Beard, with, bis son?, 
Sherman, Joel, and Henry three 
as fine boja at any bodycan boast 
of, were in town Monday. 8her- 
mao will return to the ©reenbrbr 

On New Years eve the people 
of E Irny and vicinity made a raid 
on the parsonage and gave Kev. 
Marston and family a litet .el*** 
''pouudiug." This T'pc'iuTndii'g'' 
was enjoyed by pastor and gutsfb 
and a very pleasant evening was 
.ipeut. Speechos were made by 
the pastor and by RJV. Georgo 1*. 
Moore, pray or was offered; songs 
were sung; apd all in all the occa- 
sion was a very enjoyable one 
The total va'ue of-tho supplies and 
money given was over ?50. 

w.i the 

We  take this opportunity of cx- 
iding our thai)ks to you for all 

favots given us the past year, and 
il\$o of extending to^ you at this 
*•".'■ -.   •.       " 

ttnie'tlie conipliinents of the sea- 
."-■•■ ■        ■ - ■ • 

»■' -       »   ■.. ■ 

son at tliis season. 
* » " 

Soliciting your future business, 

ftnd wishing a prosperous and hap 

pyNew Year, we are,*        , 
-y*t 

■  i..- 

ry 
■ *titt 

your§, * 

^    i 

0& mm. GOLDEN. 
Nickell-Miller Hardware and Furniture Co 

Hon. Theodore Alvord, State 
Superintendent of the Anti-Sa- 
loon League, will speak at the 
Methodist -church—next— Sunday 
morning at il o'clock and at the 
I'resbyterian church Sunday eve- 
ning at 7:30 o'clock. 

It is a very rare thing for any 

one to be grateful for a pouuding 

There is a tradition enrrent in 
the Buckeye branch of the Mc- 
Ni.il relationship and believed to 
be authentic, that Jonathan Grif- 
fey, a native of Wales, while a 
youth refugeed to France to avoid 
being pressed into serviceduring 
the war of the American Revolu- 
tion, his personal sympathies be- 
ing with the \rcvolting colonies 
In France he volunteered under 
LaFayette and was with him in 
the sffair at Yorktown, and when 
the war ended he remained in 
Virginia. His daughter Nancy 
oecame the wife of William, of 
Thomas McNeil, the ploaeer.' 

Pretbyterial 8chool this week. 

FOR BALE-Saw-r^ltl -rnnftr 
complete 35 horse p<Jwer mill, 
tower edger,  No. 9 Doplex   log 
turner, cat off saw. fall aet of rolls 
with all neootaary tools.    Erq-iire 

wanted to know what kind of a 
bear hide. We know this is a 
hawk, but will give a small reward 
to know what sort of a hawk it is 

A very pretty   home   wedding 
WHS celsbrated at the homo of the 
bride's parents, M*and Mrs R. 8 
Fitzgerald, n*Mr Greeobank,  DJ- 

cembori2, 1906.   at 12 f o'clock. 
when Miss   Cleffia M.   Fitzgerald 
was   united in   marriage   to  Mr 
Charhs Nottingham.    The   cere- 

mony was performed by the pas- 

tor of the bride, Rw, H Q. Burr, 

in the presence of a few   Mends 

and relatives.    After the ceremo- 

ny all repaired to the dining room 

and partook of a bountiful dinner 

The bride is a popular young lad% 
of the Gak Grove -oeighb >rr»ood 
Tho groom is a well to do  farrow 
living   cear  Danmore where the 

hsppy cooplo will  make their f u 

tor* home.   A   host   of  friende 

withes tbeai   much   happiness it 

Traffic   was delayed"  two days 

this we^k on account of the big 
■slide at Droop Mountain giving 
way agiin. Another temporary 
track was built arc und- It is esti- 
ma'ed that it will take months to 
clear away what is already on the 

track. 

and the more severe the pounding, 
and tho greater the numbor taking 
part therein the lees is their grati- 
tude, yet we oosire in this way to 
thauk onr many friends of Green- 
bank and viciuity for the very se- 
vere pounding administered by 
them to the occupants of tho par- 
sonagnon the evening of Decem- 
ber 29th. Various articles were 
used all of which w^ro left behind 
and can bo immediately made use 
of by us. May God bless them. 

MR. AND MRS H. Q. BUBB. 

"MUtjPooe C'ov," was hurt the other 
day, by a block catching in tLc* 
saw and while trying to get it oot 
ttcame loose and bit him'a heavy 
blow in the sida '        .• 

Bernard McCloud Went toBuck- 
liaimon last week on business. 

Our school is progressing nice- 
ly with Clyde White teao'in-.r." 

Several of tho young people 
were given a dinner at Mr and 
Mis George Bixter's las'. Thurs- 
day and they all enjoyed a floe 
time. 

Mr and Mrs P. L. Curter g«ve 
the jourg people a utfy parly tlin't 
was much enjoyed by all present. 

leg1? 
some   mouths 
out again. 

The Millstone Company have a 
'argu force of men at  work. 

Wanless 
Superintendent Grimes^ vitited 

Wanlops school last week and left 
a listing impression for good. 

B. N. Gal ford is very low with 
congestion of the lungs.   * 

Wm. R. Sutton is off to liinton 
hospital with his eon Pago who 
has appendicitis. 

It has been learned that Dr. J. 

We can offer tofki ecoaomicalbuyars of Haidsrare and Furni- 

tare the bast values to h3 found. We do not want you to take our 

statement for it. ' We have the GOODS—the indisputable facts at 

hand that w; save you money, not only on a few articles, but-on all 

the necessities in our line. \       4 

B. Vanieecen, who had his 
Loken at Campbell's camp- 

ago is able   to be 

Stcck-holders Meeting 
The regular annual meeting of" 

the stock-holders of the Bank of 
Marlinton wi^be held on the 
28thdayof4JpRar>, 1907' at the 
banking rooms of said institution. 

Given under my hand this 2nd 
day of January, 1907. 

F. R. IIU.NT3B, Cashier. 

T. M. Gum will run a daily 

hack from Dunmore to Sitlington 

and meet all trains. 

STEEL RANGE. 
f 

,v 
Ibis Range is built from WeMs- 

-viile blue steel, has a duplex grate 

and bu-ni either wood or coal, 

has a fix hole top, full asbestus 

lined, Nickel trimmed, with or 

without reservoir. 

*■ 

. !•'- • 

'STEEL RANGE •   * -.. '.•• 

This Range is sold ander ouj 

positive guarantee, if it fails 

to do what we claim for it yoa 

pn return it, and all monoy 

aid will be refunded; *"    , .       . 

Jt>k5», 
• t».*." 

Lotus quote yon on  Hardware and Furniture. 

Nickeli-Miller Harware.& Furniture Co. 
Cash or Credit. Marlinton, W. Va. 

P. Moomau by personal correspon 
dence with the" president of the 
Greenbrier Division of the C.j& O. 
railroad as to its imperfect and 
oven daugerous condition besides 
the delay in traffic, has been as- 
sured that a speedv action will be 
taken to put • the road in good 
condition. r 

Will some cne else .endorse the 
worthy request printed in last 
week's Times, signed E. M. Ar- 
bogast and J. S. Mathews. 

Wo are *orry to learn of the fire 
that swept the east side of Cogs 
and turned that busy place into 
ashes aud its inhabitants out of 
homes. 

Misses Efli.3 Wanless and loie, 
Kes'.e- attealiitt) Christmas 
tree at Stony Bottom. 

Go to U. L. Kesler to buy your 
feed and flour if you want satis 
faction guaranteed. 

Christmas is over and the New- 
Year is here; the writer wish es the, 
Times and all its readers a happy 
and prosperous year. 

SHULMAN BROS.  Specials in Fall-Winter-Suits 
Think twice before you face a tailor uo*adays. N > cistom tailor can afford to pay the salaries 

and employ the sartorial talent, such as produces our ready made clothes The cost is not the only 
item in our favor ' You know exactly how the suit is going to look and how it fits before you pay for 
it. Below wa qoOto a few spaciils which will serve to introduce to you the most trust worthy clothes 

.nude, indicating exceptional values        ' 
Gray mixed suits,    *9 Back aud gray suit     $10 Extra floe worsred suits      $12 
-Black broad cloth euitir-^t*--A big line of overcoats from $5 to $20     Boys susts and overcoats 

from $1 50 to $5    Poungmen's suits from $3 25 to $10    Young mea's Overcoats from $3 25 to $10 
m?a and b;>ys'triers from 75 to $7      EUl, cipi, ualdrwear, collars, neckwear at all prices 

Lands   Sold For Taxes. 
List of real estate in the C .maty of Pocihonta?,   sold in tha mouth of Djcambor, 1906, for   the 

oon paymen of tho taxas charged thoraont for the year 1901, and purchased by individuals: 

Name of person 
charged with taxes 

Brady, WH 
Campbell Cr Coal Co 
Cundiff, N H 

Local descript'on 
of   lands      • 

Dry br Elk 
Wms River 

School lands 

XL b an k8 . 
: 

Kellison, John J & Jack   Buckly mt 

CHRISTMAS is now over, and wa wish through these columns,to thank our customers" 
for the patronage they have given us, wjiich was LIBERAL, considering tha exceedi'g short 
period jn. which we had to busines. as well as the ill arranged condition of oar stock after mov 
ing into our new^building. " But we a'e now on the threshold of a 

NEW   YEA-R-  . 
'» - • 

And first of all mu*t expre's our wishes to each and overy one of you a year filled to over 
lowing with Uappinttt and Proeperity, 

Lacy, Ben est 
McN eel, John 
McLaughlin, Harper 
Moneypenny, Mary 
Arbogast, E M 

same  
Cassell, Jack 

same 

Hutton, W 

Mullenax, S K 

Mays, Amanda 

Brush 
Clover Cr 

Knapps cr 
Lot 9 Bl 32 

A lie mtn 

Quantity of 
land charged 

10G\ 
500 

87 ' 
111 

5 
90 

• 1 

,    105 
Ilanchers run <-75 

Quantity of     Name of        Amt pd by 
land sold     purchaser        purchaser 

100^ A W.Arbogast 7 88 
50o' LMMcClintic, TSMcNeol   13 48 

87 Aw Arbogast 3>0 
20 Luther Kellison 

5 J H Buzzard 
90 Aw Arbogast 

1 G H McLaughlin 
A w Arbogast 

105 same 
75  

Gr Riv 
M 

i 590 a Lee & McNeel 

hd Gr Riv , 

wta Deer cr 

Alle mt 

.Knapps Cr 

Frost 

18 

298 

1-8 

88-160 

222 

52i 

8 4-160 

13 
4 

298 

1-8 

88-160 

222 

52J 

8 4-160 

same 
same 

same 

same 

same 

same 

A D Williams 

J. H Bnzzard 

5 89 
2 13 
4 14 
2 06 
4 29 
5 57 
8 26 
258 
2 88 

7 87 

2 02 

8 10' 

3 94 

420 

7 89 

Oliver, ej, HGDayis. Vic Taylor 

Moore, J W est 

Harold, H F 
The owner of any tsalosSata abj*a dinribd and said, his heirs or aisigns, or any person hav- 

ing a right to charge such raalestata for a daV, m ly redeem the same by paying to tha purohoser, his 

heirs or assigns, within one year fram tha data thareof, the amount,specified in tho last ootamsi of tho 

t 
m 

Such *r. our .inters<cUh« for the new yw, but d, not for/»tth»t wa still have a very ^1*bove Ublo, and such aiJitional taxas thara^n a. m V have baea paid by tha pa.oh war, bis hair, or 

large variety of KM YEAR'S GIFTS. Saiuble n0i only V> ba pr^smted on NS w* YEAR ♦aligns, with interest on said paroh»se mmey and ttxe* at the rate of twalre p,>r oantuoi por sv»«« 

DAY but tt any time DURING 1907. X (
f( r thQ tllfla ^ 8ime may have been lo paid. 

«f P. M. T/lsr, Bscbott, W. V*. tbolr |^rw»J through life, 

JLJL. Eakls, Mtr, 

6rccnbrler le^elry Co. 
. MARLINTON. WBST VIRQIMA. SI 

Given under my baud this the H'h 4tj of D.ccmbor, 1908. 4* •. MoHBEL, 

.  ^terifl r?( PoooboBtM OoWt/, 


